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Williams, President Nixon approved_
: By DON OBERDORFER " the military plan in 1971 and real-.

. Wasl__on Post Srvice "" firmed it in 1972 after a National Se-'_
,, ' curity Council review. " '

te'-hTOKYO _ The United States is on _]verge of acquiring the first SOFAR, Congress has not been
permanent addition to its territory asked to authorize either the pro-!
since the purchase of the Virgin Is- posedbase on Tinian or common-;
lands half a century ago. The new wealth status for the northern Mari-
American domain is the proposed anas chain of which the island is a

• "Commonwealth of the Northern part. Nevertheless, detailed planning ....
,l_farianas," a thinly populated Pacff- for construction of the base is far
lie island ckain 5,000 miles from Call- along, includir, g projections of a.
_Iornia.' . permanent U.S. garrison of2,500
. Negotiations which have taken men plus dependents. " ' " i
place without much notice over the As part dfthe commonwealth ne-
past 14 months recently have resolv- gotiations, the United States has !
ed nearly all the fundamental ques-,"tentatively agreed" to pay $13.5:
tions between representatives of the million yearly for seven )'ears plus i •
islanders and the official U.S. dele- $3 million yearly in Federal services ]
gation headed by special presiden- to support the domain. The popula-

'tial representative Franklin Haydn Lion of the proposed U.S. '_eommorl. _," f
-Willisms. wealth" would be about 14,000. " _
,_" In an interview last week, WiI- Williams said he has consulted_ '.-
|Jams said he hopes for agreement im'ormally on the plan to expand,
on final terms this fall and submis- U.S. territory with key lawmakers:, _i

l '.siontothe U-S.Congresspossiblyas who '_ledme to believeCongressis
'earlyas thefirstpartofnextyear..-l'avorablydisposed and encourage_. "
_.THE MAJOR REASON forAmerJ-me inourefforts."
'can interest in the new territory is . ". - "4
the pontagon plan to build a $300. TH'E PROPOSED Tiniari bhse and

• • _ " - - the U S installations on nearb " - -""_--=.mtlIJ_n a'.r-D.aval base on Tmmn, the _ • - Y
m_uam aU S termtoryac uiredflat-topped volcanic island fro -- - • " q''

wMch the U.S. Air Force launcbed from the Spanish in 1898--are widely
it_ ,°-= -*-_:_ _'^--b raid_ _n the expected to be the American "fall
Japznese cities of Hiroshima and back pos_t_on" m the Western Patti#
Nagasaki. _e when and ff U.S: forces leave

U_ --o-'; .... "r:"i--- _ho is South Korea mainland Japan;
Okinowa the Phd_ppmes,chairman of the San Francisco- " " , Taiwa_,

basod Asia Foundation, said the and other present base areas. U.S.
JoJn_ Chiefs of Staff and Defense De ' " " • " -• , negotiator Wflhams said there are

no present plans to rede Iolbart.'nent have determined a nat'on-" . " p y
al '_requirement" for the Tinian major U.S. operational units to Tin-

base "tnchzding air operations and tan from elsewhere in Asia but didfnr,_ard deployment of war materialno_ aen£ SUCha possibility. . .
............... and vLa_ rese_'est" According to.
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